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RESEARCH MEMORANDUM 
A Sm,ftI.ARY AND ANALYSIS OF DA'rA ON DIVl~-RECOVERY FLAPS 
By Lee E. Boddy and Walter C. Williams 
SUMMARY 
The results of numerous unrelated tests of dive-recovery fla.ps 
a.re collected 1'1 this report and. presented in a form sui table fOl' 
use in the p:rel::!.mina.l~y design of ( ive-r$cavery flap insta.llatio!1s . 
Since the data . .. rere obtained for a.':.r·plan6 models of quite widely 
varying configurations, and are limited larf(ely to a Y18ch number of 
0.80, it is recommended that eac', new install ation be cal~efully 
flight-tested before final app;:,oval. A fHg;.'1t-test procedure is 
outlined which will insure a. maxlmum cte81~ee of safety. 
I1\1TRODUCTION 
Considerable difficulty has been experienced with many 
modern conventional airpla.nes in l~ecovering from l1igb-speed dives . 
As a result, va~~ ious corl~eetive devi-::es have been investigated, 
the most successful of Wilien bas been tl1e diva-recovery flap. TIl is 
<levice is a small split flap mounted on the lm,er surface of the 
airplane wing . A typical installatioI: · on a wind-tunnel model is 
sbown in figure 1, and an experimental installation on an e.irplane 
for fl igh t tests is shown in figure 2 . 
Dive-recovery flaps were tested first in the Ames l6-foot bigh-
speed wind tunne l in October 1942 , and were first tested in flight 
by t he Loc~1eed Aircraft Corporatl on from December 1942 to April 1943 . 
Subsequent flight tests v."ere made by the Army Air Forces and the 
Republic Aviation Corporation wi t~1 a Republic P-47 airplane and by 
the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labora.tory with a Nertl. American 
XP- 51 airplane . Mere recently the Ames l6-foot higl1-Bpeed wind 
tunnel has tested dive-recovery flaps on a number of airplane models 
in conjunction ,,;i th mOl"e general investigations . 
It is the purpose of this report to collect all tbe ava.ila.ble 
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data on tbe subjec t a.nd present t bem in a fo!'];} wt iclJ will serve a.s 
a guide for tlle prelirilinary design of di ve-recover y flaps . By 
necessity, man~r fa.ctors pertaining large l y to airplane configuration 
have been ig-nored . Consequently, a fl:tgbt-test procedure is l~ecom­
mended . It is be lieved tha t the da.ta. presented berein, if used in 
conjunction v7i tb the recommended fli gbt,--tes t procedure, wHl facil:t-
tate the developement of satisfac tory di ve-reCov~)l7-flap i nste.llation s 








The f ollovTing symbols are used in t his report : 
Genora.l 
free-st~eam velocity, fee t 'er second 
free- stream ma.ss density, s l ugs per cub i c foot 
free-s t ream dynamic pressure ( -?'?pV2 ), pounds per square foot 
Mach number ( _________ V~ _______ \ 
\ velocity of s ou'nd) 
increa.se of Mach nUJl1ber over t ha.t for l ift, divergence 
pressure coefficient 
f C10Ca.l static I ressure) -(free-stream staHc .pressure ) l 
L q j 
c~dtica.l p:c~es8ure coefficient ( J? at wh lch tbe l ocal vel ocity 
equal s t~le local velocity of sQund.) 
acce l e r ation of 6l'a.v i ty, feet per second per second 
d9crease of t otal pressure f rom free-s tream total pressure> 
p Olmds POl' square foo t 
Airplane Ol~ Mode l Dimensions 
Swing a.rea. , square f ee t 
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Sf total flap area, sgLllXe f eat 
b wing spa.n~ feet 
bf total flap span, f ee t 
b o elevator span, fo o t 
M.A . C . wing nan.n aerod;y-nalTI ic chord, foet 
C'of avera.go wing chord a t t he flo..p, feot 
cf averc.ge flap cbord, f oo t 
ce 2 r.lo'ln- square olove.tor chord, SquClJ.~O f eet 
x longitudina.l distc.nce from the wi ng l e'lding a dgo , f oo t 
Coafficients 
lift coefficient ( l~~t ) 
/pi tching Honent ) pitcbing~or.lont coefficiont - -
qS M.l ... . C . 
increaso of pi tchlng~o::lOnt coefficient for con ot a.nt lift 
coefficient due to tho flaps 
3 
incron.so of wing pi tclJlng~011ont coefficient for constc.nt lift 
coeffic i ent d 0 to the flc..ps 
.6CD • n d ~n.· d. to +h~ .!.~ln~8 (incroaso of lncrec..so or .rc.g coe.!. r Clen'':; ue v ;; L!..t' qS 
elevator hi:llge-rr,onent coefficient (elevat or hinge monentJ~ 
\ q Co2 be 
drag) 
Anglos 
ex, n.irplnne or r.lodel a ngle of o.ttc.ck, egroos· 
au uncorrected. c....Tlgle of att<.'1ck, degToes 
!:::a incroaso of angl e of c.ttack for cO:llstant lift cooff ':'ciont 
due to t ho f l c.ps , degreos 
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a.irpl a."18 or mode l t i l an gl e of u t t e.ck , dcgn :J8 s 
i nc rea s e of t ail an gl o of att a c k a.t cons ta.nt l Et 
c oef ficien t due to tho flaps; d.egr oG s 
flap doflection ~ de g:c·cos 
ol e va tor def loc tion ~ degcecs 
increas e of e l ova tor fl oB.:ti ng angl e due t o t ho fla ps, 
degr ees 
RESUI1I'S 
S ou~~co of Da t a 
The ,,,i nel- t unne l dat a. co l l e cted. in t his r ODort a.r e t ho r e sults 
of n unerous unre l atod t osts conduc t ed in t ho ~es l 6-f ()o t h igh--speed 
wind tunne l f Tom Octobe r 19!~2 t o J uno 1945. Sevoral imprcvoments 
of t he mode l BUp' ort s ys t em we r o ma.de during thi :3 pe r iod, 'pa.:ctic-
u l a r ly with regard t o i ncreasing its cr i t::'c~l Na cll n1J.Inber 3..nd. 
reducing its il1to~fel'Gncc a t h igh Mech munbers . Although e ll t he 
da ta have beGl1 recentl y COTlAoc t ed f or t ares ., c O~1st:cic-:~i on J and f l ow 
incl i na t i o due t o t he s11pport sys t em L-cc ording to l a cost kn:Jwl odge , 
s ome d :!.screpancio '" ma.y bo present boca use of the varying i n t e rfe r onc e 
of d i f fe r ent sup-por t s ;ystcms and. d i f f or ent f l ap pos i tions ::.~c lati va 
t o t he supp or ts . 
Tho f l i gl1 t da t a er'.) t he r 38ul ts of t es t s conductod b y the 
La n gley Lab orat ory . 
Pro sontati on of Re s ults 
BaaisL da1Q. .- Tho eff e c t of d i vo--ro c ovo~y fla.ps on th o lift a.nd 
pi t ching-momcn t charac t er isti cs of t l1e mode ls t es t ed tn t ho \-lind 
t unne l is sh own in figur~s 3 to 14 . I nc l nd,c: d. 11: e2 ch fi f,'ur o is a. 
ha lf p l a n v i ovT of t l1e modo l as wall a.s port i :ton t 300mc trica l informa-
t ion on t ho flap i nstalla t ion . Add j t iol:lal info~"'IJlati::m conce:cn ing 
t he behav i or of t ho f l Etps ma y bo eQ ~.n("JG. f l'om f i gu.r0s 15 a nd 16 , 
vThich Shov1 t he effoc t of typ i ca l im,l callc. t i.ons 0':.1 t ho vrj,ng ch ordwiso 
pre s s uro distribution und on 'C11 0 llt nc wcko Co.t tll c h or " z ont-~ l t ai l 
p la.no . Tho dr a e; coc f f:i.c i en t d.uo t o a ll t he f l .:::.p s t ostud i s summa-
ri ze d i n f igure 17 f or t he PU_".pose 81' dc t or-min.1ng their eff ect On the 
ve l ocity of tho a.i rpla ne . I t s~1 0 1l(''.. b . not ed t lw t t h o dra~ 
.. 
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coefficient of each installation was divided by the ratio of 
projected f l ap frontal area to wing area in order to account f or 
different flap sizes On t ho various models . 
5 
Flap eff ectiveness .- Although t he purpose of the dive-recovery 
flaps on a particul ar a.irplano is to incr ease i t s -Cl"im lift coeffi-
cient) it is most convenient to consider flap effectivenoss as t he 
increase of pitcl1ing--i11oment coeff icient c.t a. given lift coefficient . 
By 80 doing .. the effect of center-of grav i ty position is e limina t ed . 
Furthermore, In order t o reduce t he d.ata to a form sui table for 
goneral applicat~on, it i s necessary to c onside r not tho total 
pi tcl1ing moment increment but tho individua.l contributing factors . 
These nro (1) the offoct On t he wing pitcning-1lJoment cha.racteristics, 
and ( 2) the affoct On the t e.il lift ( or pitching moment due to tho 
tail) . The s econd factor may be e.ttributed mainly to a change of 
t ai l angle of a ttack and a cbange of olove.t cr floa.ting angl e . (The 
results indicote that chango s of tail efficiency are small and ma.y 
be negl ected . ) Tho2~eforo thCJ tota l pitching-moment coefficient due 
to t.1e f l aps mlly be represontod by tho follm{ing equati on: 
!~Cm 6Cmw 
In turn , t lle ch:l.!lge of tail angl o of attack may be e.ttributod to a 
chango of c..i:!.~pla-_1.e engl e of o.tto.ck for a givon lift coefficient a.nd 
t o a cbo..ngo of dovrrl\ms:, c.. t t.10 tail dUG t o tho a ltered Sl)[lTIvTiso 
distribution of lift ,,,ith tho flaps dGflcctod . Both are dependent 
upon tbo lift developod by tho flaps . Honco j tho chango of tail 
o.nglo of attc.ck IDa r be represented by the product of (1) tho change 
of airp l ,::me a.~}gle of ettc..ck for c. givon lift coofficiont , which is 
l a.:Q3e1y a fUnct ion of tho si zo and chordwiso l ocetion of the f l .3ps, 
D..~d (2 ) tho rc.tio of c1111nge of t3..n fl.ilglc of attc..ck to chanbo of 
a.irplen o anglo of n:t-u:ck J "hich is mainly c. fUnction of spa.nwiso 
l ocation of t1'l0 flaps . Thorofore , 
~Cm = uCmw ( 1) 
Also J if t ho e l evEtt or charQctc:!.~istics a.re linear vTi t hin tho rnnge 
being considered.) and. it is assumed tha t tho chango of e leva t or 
floating anglo is attributa.ble ma.inly t o t he change of t ail a ngle 
of atta.ck) 
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a nd 
.6Cm == (2) 
It should be remember ed that t !1e change of tail a ngl e of attack 
considered hore is an a vo r age c.long tho span of tho t all, a nd oqua-
tion ( 2 ) j_B applicable onl y if tho t a il chn.ract0L~istics are essen-
tially c onstant D.-l ong tho span . 
Vc. lu0s of .6Cmw' 60" and !::at/~ i-rere computed for each flap 
i n s t all ation t ested and o.ro given in fi 3ur es 18 t o 21, sinc e a.l l 
othor fc.ctors in t llG- f or 0g01ng e qua t ion nro characteristics of the 
pm"ttcul ar Qir p lono and not of t ho flaps . Sin ce most of tho flaps wore 
test ed at sJverc.l defloctions , p l ots W01"e first mQ.de of &:L aga inst 
t he ratio of proje cted flc..p frontal ['.rea to wing CJ.rOD. a.nd of .6Cmw 
c.galnst t ho rc.tio of t h o produQt of' tlJe projected flap frontal area 
and wing choi:d .:.t tto f lap t o the product of w'i ng area and mean 
aerodynamic chord ( s ucb e.s tho e xnmpl o in fig . 18) . An Qver age 
linear vD.l"iuti on througheut tb0 usable rango vle.S assumed as i ndica t ed 
by the dashed linos i n the e XQIflp l o j the s lope of these linos was 
t hen takon e.s t he effecti veness o ~ the flaps and plotted agEtins t 
Mach nl~bor in figl~e 19 . V21ues are shovm f or lift cocffic i er.ts of 
0 . 00 a.nd 0 . 40 J corresponding t o ty-pical c onditions for a vertical 
dive and f or moclol"u te rocovory from n. high- speed dive . In figure 20 
tho effectivoness is shovm ~.s a fUncti on of chord.lise loca.tion of the 
flaps for consta n t va.luos of Mac h number relative t o the Mach 
number of lift diver gence . Howover ~ it shoul d be r emembered tha t 
the r esul ts are for model s baving quite varied configur3.tions J and 
the effects Gl10vTn mc y not be due ~ntirely to choY'dwise l ocation . 
Complote dat a for f l e.ps a t various cbordwise positions On the seme 
mod.e l nr e n.v<::.ilc.bl e only for the YP-80A mode l, and t he curves shown 
in figure 20 oro f a irod t hr ough the da.ta obtained for t h i s model. 
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Figure 21 Sh ,NS a front 1,'i0l'; of oach installa tion t e sted and th o 
cOI'Y'esponding vo.lues of OOt/6a . (Plots were first mcdo of !::i:Lt/1XL 
,.,h icb rov().::: l od no approcia.ble var iation wi tb flap def l ec t ion . ) 
Figur os 22 a nd 23 sbow typicc.l effocts of fla.ps on tho Glova.t or 
ch aro.c t or t st1cs . Figm'o 24 presents the results of fHp,h t tosts 
mo..de w1 t b Q. small G.irf oi) mounted j.n tho bigb- apocd- f lm., r 0gion of 
tho n.irpl::no wing i n ordor to obtc..in qu:::li t c. t i ve inf .::.rm2 ti on 
concorning thc vffoc t ::. vcnc s::; of di vo- recovery f l aps a t Much numbors 
neer 1.0. 
Al though it is realized t hat many socondary f octor s ( sucb as . 
airfoil section, "Ting aspec t l"':ltio; on(l support int ::1rfo:cenco ) irii'lu-
ence the eff e cti venoss, it is in1p~ssib10 to c ompl o t el;:r de t ermine 
tbeir megni t udo from tbo dc"k'1. [It bend . li'or t.Ji~' reClson, it i s 
desir ::l.blc tint eec}) nuw installr-tion be carefull y- f l ie;h t-to3 t ed .bofoTe 
fina.l a.pprova.l. Figure 25 shmvs tho rosul ts of s1.~cb Q. test . 
DISCUSSION 
General Beha.vior of Dive-Rocoye:cy Fl::l.ps 
Fl a.p def l ection .- Al_ the flaps tested were 'veil f !.'rYTcrd of 
the wing tl'<J.ilin:::, .)dgo and e xhibited the gonora.l c. e~"~cteristj cs of 
spoilers . For low MDch l1v.m'beY's tlw smell doflections were ::el3.ti vely 
ineffoctivo [,Ld in Dome C0.8'"'S bnd revel'sed effoc tivoncss . For 11igb 
Meci1 '.'lumbe _"s, h m'iovcr J t ho revo::s 1 tond:Jd t o dlsc.pp(}CU" ; Qnd for 
prc.cticd.l purposes tbe ef- oct · vene ss L .y be assumed to very lineo..rly 
wi th tho proJocted. flo.p fron~al £!.ref' . (Soe fig . 18 . ) 
t:\a.ch numbol'.- In genere.l, tho effectiveness of the flops 
incre'].sod considcrabl ;<l with :1.ncro3sing M'l.ch numbe:. to well past tho 
Mach number of lift divergence . (Seo fiB . 19 . ) f.s shm'1!l in t he 
typicc.l pressure distrib ution (fig . 15) the prossuro recovery e.f t 
of the fla p was l ess comple t e at bigh Mach numbers> causing a. 
consider .:::ble inc:ccmcnt of negative preesure ovor c Inxgo portion of 
tho upper ,.,ing surfDco . Also J the uppc..r- Durf3.c o shock movod u.ft 
when the flaps W0ro dei'l c t ed . Both of thOSt; eff0ct" contributiud 
to tho flap offoctivenoss . However~ thoro is evidence that tho 
eff ectivonusG wHl docrease sharply ::::bovc seme l-bch lumber botweon 
t h[t t for lift divel"gonco c.. d c. Mncb numb\;r of 1. 0 . (Soo f iG . 24 . ) 
Mor00ver , i t is bolio'iod tbDt tl o lvU'Cl1 mUl1bor '- t whicb the flap 
ef fec t iveness docreo.sGs ,.,i ll mOl"O closoly c.ppro::.ch the Ma ch nurJbGr 
of l i ft divergence 0..S the l etter c..pproocbos [.: vo.luo of 1 . 0 . It is 
i mpOl·t::mt, th,.m, thc..t Gxtl'OD:J cG.ution be cx.)rcis6d in testing divo-
r ecov0l7 fla.ps on 2.::"i.~i? lcm.es hr?ving ". vcry high M::cL n'.llllb ur of l ift 
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divergonce . 
It '''ill b o noted thn.t the inc:.'omcnt of ,.ing pi tching- nomont 
coefficient duo to the flaps became moro nega.tive o..s tho Mn.ch n1)~"'1ber 
increasod . (Seo fig . 19 . ) This is due to the fc..ct thn.t the incrt)ase 
of Macl1 numbor cf-tUsed on incron.so of f l ap offecti veness '''hich '"'88 
n.ppl iod lQ~guly to the ,-ling aft of th o pO$i ti on of tho uppor- surfc.co 
shock . In order to prevent cerious c.12on508 of k.il 10 .ds and c. 
docren.se of tho tot c'l fln.p off ec ti veness J it i3 dosirc.blo th20 t tho 
chc..nge of wing pi tching-{!lonlt:mt coeff icient be a.s smn.ll as possiblo . 
Locc.tion 011 tho ,v1ng . - In prosontj.ng t ho r osn1 t s it was Q.3su':!1od 
thn.t tl10 factors L"ICL a.nd 6Cmw n.ro predominantly n.ffected by tho 
si z~ c.r.d cllordwise loc'::.tion of the flops on tl1' wing, wbile tho 
factor !:lCLt/ffi is l.::n~gc ly a functi-on of tho spG1miso locution of 
tho flaps . This assumption is bo sod on s~mpJ.o th .)ory ancl should bo 
va l id oxc ep t for cusus whero throo--d.imonsionc.l effocts ::1.):'0 l argo 
( such as for f13ps nom~ tho ,.ring tip) > Ol~ fo:~ iustcllations 1-Thicb 
are groatly affected. by intc:,.~fe::.~oncG of fnsol3.ge, 118collos, o t c . 
Mcreovor ~ it should be notod thc.t nost of tl1e iving." testod 1-ro!.~e 
essentia lly unswopt and tho values of 6Cmw given in tll is roport 
,.;ill not nocossa.rilJ, be correct fOl' wings with cOl1sidorEl.ble sW0e;p . 
A swept·-bn.ck \-ling wi tl1 flaps inbo2ord of t ho Doan aerodyn2.IDic chord. 
p:robcbly 1-Tould. exl1ibi"C. more posi tive vn.lucs of 6C;-:1W" Also> t l)c 
effectivonos of t11c fla.ps probabl T would b ~ l oss on higbly swopt 
.rings duo to tho cros flow . 
In gcneral, the flo.ps l ocatod "Toll fOnlTI'd on the chord of tho 
,ring woro morc se.tisfo..ctory then th oso nearo:r tho tra:U.ine; 8dge . 
(Soo fig . 20 . ) The forwn.rd flaps produccd e. groc.tor decrcaso of 
a.nglo of atta.ck for consk.nt lift cocffJ.ciont> end a lso caused 
smallcr nogc.tivc shifts of the wing pitcl1 ing-illomont c::Jcffj.cient . 
La.rge; negativc shifts of tho 'ving p~.tching-momoTlt. cocfficient 
should b o a.voided sinco thoy not only ::.~educo t110 t otc l effoc tivenoss 
of the fl~.ps but me.y c::mso serious incroaGcs of tail loads . Howover, 
thore is 0.. practi cal lini t to thu forvmrd locc.ti on of tho flops . 
Tl1e rcmge of positive lift coefficionts for i.rhich tho forwcrd f12ps 
wore offocti vo WQ.S considorc.bly smo..ll or th20n thc..t for t ho rOQr,vc,:::,d 
fbI'S . (Soo fi g . 5 . ) laso, the flc:.ps in tho marc l""(3 .~.:cword posj .. tions 
maintc..inod tllOir offoc tivonos3 t o D. sEglltly bieber Mec11 numb l' tha n 
did thonG noercr tho l oading edgo , osp0cia.ll at tile higher l ift 
coefficients . Appa.rontly th8 f1m.] b o liCl.d the flo.pv vrh ich "TOre woll 
ahoad of tho 10w0r- sul'fc.co minimu..r:l- prosouro point h:-..d 1:'.. st:ro_18 t end-
oncy to roturn to tho "ling surfaco . For this rOQson~ clive-recovery 
fle.ps on airpla.:aos requiring c. higlJ lift coofficiont for diva rocov-
ory sho ld. be loce.ted fal'thor eft tbc..r:. thoso on air·pl.::t.nos requiring 
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a l owe r lift coof f icion t. It appoars t hat tho optirlum cb ordwi se 
flop l oc:tt1.on for a.irpl'Jne s r oquil'ing apprOXili1D.t oly 0 . 40 lift cooffi-
c L:mt is about ono-th ird of tho wi ng c'ho:;:·d ba.ck of t he l oacling ed.ge . 
'l"h o cbango of t o.il angle of a tto.ck fut/6cL is shown in fi.guro 21 
f or all the fl2.ps t estud . Val ues of OOt/fu va.ried from dout 0 .8 
f or 0.. 110dol Ifitb t ho flaps c omplotely outboard of tbo tc..il to a.b out 
2 . 0 for Q. tl-l in- fuso l agG noda l "lith tho flc..ps entirely in front of t.1G 
t ail . Typ icc"l valuos f or flc..ps pc.:rtially in f ron t of t bo tc..il woro 
betweon 0 . 9 end 1. 2 . 
Win~soction .- ]ITo compl~el'lensj_vo r esults ore r.:..v ,,- i l o.blo wbich 
,.;ill shc", t l10 effects of .,ing s ec tion On t ho bolw.vior of d i ve-
rocovery flaps . It h::ls a lruo..dy boen 11lcntionGd t h,') t t he cb ordwiso 
pOGi t ion of the upp~r-surface shock night ni'fect tl1C wi!1g pi tcb ing-
mOYJont cooffic iont duo t o t ho flap'" ~ end t bat tbe chordwiso posi tion 
of tbe l owe r - surfr.:..ce r:lin iJ'Jum-=pross"vU'O p:::>int pr obably .::ffec ts tho 
behavior of f l aps loc3.tod no.:u~ "(,ne "ring leadinG edge . Hi t..~in tho 
r a nge used on airpl anes [l.t pros ent, i-Ting- thickness ratio mus t be 
G.ccountod for inasTIuch as it affects tho J'vhch numbor Qi' l ift 
o.i vergence . 
Ele v,:tD1~ chc.rQ..ctcristics .- In deve l oping cquction ( 2 ) of t to 
acctio) entitled I'Results) " it was a.ssUJ:1od tl;"lt t he C11an[8 of 
e l evDtor f l oating <].n810 duo to t 10 flG.ps orose f1'o::.1 t}:e el1a.nge of 
t e.il Qngl o of o..tte:ck . Thi.s o.ssur.:pt ion is substantia t ed. by the 
results shown in figures 22 Qnd 23 . The di Ye- rOCove27 fla.ps did 
n ot groc.tly char~ge the e l evG.tor fl oating engle of tho noda l "r!loso 
ol evQ.t or h inge DOIDonts wor e essentia lly unaffcctGd by cha nges of 
t a il anglu of cttcck ( or c.irplane lif t coefficient) . Em·revel' , 2. 
l c.r ge chance of e l e ra.t or f l oating anglo w'as not ed for t ho mode l the 
eleve. t or hingo DOl"';1Gnts of which variod conside:."ably 'I{ith t .:l.il anglo 
of att o.ck . At a. Mach nu..r.1bor of 0 . 70 j tho elevator l1ing-:l ::'lOMonts 
vli t ll t ho f l c.ps dofloctoQ app oa r ed. to be about tho 801'10 f Ol~ c. lift 
coeff ic iont of 0 .40 as they wor e wi t11 t118 flr:.ps rotr'n.ctod for a lif-t 
c oefficient of a b out - 0 . 1. This indicates that tho f1c.ps decroosed 
t tc teil n.ng l o of n:ttack ab out 3 . 5° (using a YJoasUl~od va l ue of 7 . 00 
f or (Jut/deL) . Tho lift and pitching--'':lOI'lOnt r osul ts (f igs . ll~ 19~ 
and 21) i ndicatG a decr oc.se of t ail an gl o of c ttaCK of 3 .10 a nd 3.60 
a t l ift cooffictents of 0 . 00 and 0 . 40 , reopoctivGly . In vi w of t be 
"bsenc e of infor:nstion fm' a w i. d(n~ l"G.ngo 8f l;JOdols, t be rosults are 
conclusi V0 enousb to justify the 8.ssunption . 
It is s i gnifj.cD.nt t hat t he f1 p8 d i d not changu tho e l ovator 
eff ectiveness of the tyro Llode ls fer Ttlhicll date, ere avat l ablo . As a. 
r e sult, it can bo a s!3umc:d that tho hori z onta.l-tai l effoc t ivenoss 
------.-----.-- -_._ ----
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would not bo seriously affected, D..nd fla.p- re t n:!.c t.ed values of 
(den / ooc )a.t a nd ( dCm /Oa.t)a. r.Jay be Lsad in the oquations 
for tota l pitching-mor.Jont coo::':'ficient due to tho flaps . 
Structur2.l and Mochcmical Considerations 
Flap l oadf!. .- Limi t ed prossure-dist ribution DOQ.sureDonts h3.VO 
beon mado on tJ-pical d i ye- rocovory f l aps which indic Cl t o Q. trapezoidul 
chord"Yrise loading wi th a ma.xili1lm l oading at t ho hingo lino . For 
practical do s ign pur posos a uniform chordwiso 10c..di"'.1g may bo used . 
Excop"t for sDall dofle ctions wl.ero t ho pressures night bo reversed , 
t l1e nonlal - f or co coefficient Day bo c..ssunod t o vo..ry linoarly with 
flc p o.cf l oction to 0.. vo..lu0 of 1.1 for a doflection of 450 . 
Rat o . of fle.p deflocUon .- The flap c.ctuatin:; mocl1D..nislJ sl10uld 
b o supplied wi th sufJ.1.cient power t o defloct the flc..j)s rapidly . The 
rQ.tos of fla:p deflection for succossful installations tested in 
flight have been such t hat full flap def l ec ti on was ree..c]jed in 1 t o l~ 
seconds . Slowo:c rates of deflection r esult in dangorous response 
l ag a:1d a consequent grea.ter l oss of L.l ti tudo during r oc overy fron 
a d i yo . In addi tion, the adverso effects of t ho flaps fo~ small 
deflecti ons 2re c..ccentua t od . 
Buffe t ing .- I t he.s been ShOWl t hat t he nost effective spall\~iac 
location for dive·-recovory flaps is djroctl' in .:.ront of t he llori-
z ontn.l t ai l. Al though no conclusivo data nre Gvai l ab l e on the 
r.Jut t er , the r e mE!.y be sone danger of t 2.il buffeting l-ri t" ] flc..p:J in 
t his l ocation . Ther ofore , G. cOlJprolJise spam-rise location is 
rocoI!monde d tha t places t he flaps in front of onl;)' tho outboard 
porti ons of tho t ail, C3spec ially on airplanes ,-rhich do not have a 
part icularly hi~~ t o' l position with respect to t he wing . P lso~ 
isolated cases of ,.ring buffeting hc.ve been report ed "Yri tb di VG-
rocovery fla.ps deflected, wherein the l anding flaps v ibrat ed through 
e. cOr.Jpare..tive l y small amplitude . . It if! b elievod that t his waG due 
to e. small amount of p12.y in t he l ending- flap restraint llechanisfJ . 
Recommended Design Procodure 
It has beon sbown t ta.t t llo effectivenoGs of dive- recovery flaps 
in increasing the pi tcl1ing~oment coofficient of 2-D. airpl ano is 
main tained PEl.st t ho Ma.ch nunber of l ift divergence for the a i rplane . 
However, t ho trim l ift coefficient and rosul tant 2cco lCl~Cl.tion c.ro 
l ess a t Mech nU1J.bOl~s a bove tho t for l ift divergence because of tbe 
increased ate.tic l ongitudinQ.l stc.bility. (Seo fig . 25 .) Honce, 0.. 
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successf u l dive- recovery flap i nstallation is one which will effect 
sufficient (but not excessive) rec overy of the airplane from a dive 
to any Mach number and al tituds, wb ich the airplane is capable of 
attaining, without causing undue stress on any part of the aircraft 
s t ruc t ure . The following procedure f or the preliminary design of 
dive- recovery flaps for a particular airplane is offered : 
1. Establisl1 tbe Macl1 number, altitude, and l ift coef'f'icient 
at "Thich the recovery is desired . ( The drag d'..le to tbe flaps may 
be neglected since appreciable changes of drag affect the velocity 
only slightly above the Macl1 number of' lift divergence.) 
2 . Compute or estimate the elevator-free pi tcb ing-moment 
characteristics of the airplane w"i th the no:::wal center- of'- gravi ty 
position for the above Mach number . From those characteristics 
determine the pitching-moment- coefficient increment necessary to 
trim the a.irplane a.t the lift coefficient of step 1 . 
3 . Select a flap location on the "Ting which is structurally 
suitable for the ai~~plane (around 30 OT 40 percent of the chorel and 
partially in front of the horizontal tail if possible) . 
4 . Assume the flap siZe for a comparable installation from 
figures 3 to 14. 
5 . compute vnluos for fu , £:"CmvT' and 6at/.6a. from figures 
20 and 21 f or the f1a.1) size assumed and a deflection of 300 • (This 
"Till all ow s ome adjustment :-f the effectiveness during flight tests 
if necessary . ) 
6 . compute .6Cm us:!.ng the equ8.tions developed in t Il e section 
entitled "ReSUlts . " If tho elevator characteri stics are l inear 
within t be range bei.ng c onsi6.ered~ e quation (2 ) may be used; Gther -
Hiso , the change of elevator floating angl e should be determined 
directly from tbe elevator characteristics a.nd eq.uation (1) s110uld 
be used . 
7 . If the 6Cm computed in step 6 does not agree wi t11 that 
of step 2 J repe&.t t 110 procedure wi"('11 a different flap si ze . 
Once the fla.p size is e stablished, it would be 'fise t o compute 
tbc accel eration availablo from the flaps f or all Mach numbers and 
al ti tudes wb ich the airplane is capabl e of attaining, f or both the 
most forward a.nd the most rearward c entel~-of-gravi ty posi tio. Also,1 
tho ta.il l oad_s wi t11 the flaps def'lected should be checked if it 
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appears th3.t the flap location ch osen will result in an approciable 
valuo of 6Cmw ' 
RecoDnnondod Fligbt-'l'ost Procodure 
In view of proviously mentioned deficiencies of the available 
data, it is de s ira.blo tha t each new dive- recovery-flap installation 
be caro.L ull,1,T flight-tested befor0 final approval. A stop--by-step 
proceduro is r ocommended whic:1 consists of trimming tho airple.no 
for a given spood and doflecting tho flap8 . Tho stick-froe condi-
tion should b e simulatod and the e l evator control used only to 
pl~event excossi vo acco l ora tions . Mou.su!'cmonts should be made of the 
Mach numbOl' and alti tudo a t which tho flaps 0.1'0 defloctod [\.nd of the 
maximum c.ccolorc.tion obteined during the r osul ting nanouvor. 
Ru s s. ould be made throughout the speed rango > but :t t is 
d8sirable that tho first runs bo made at c ompa rative ly lo-v' ~ch 
numbors and. high 81 ti tude j.n m·d.el' to avoid excessi vo accelerations . 
A running roco:1.'d should be kep t so tl1at tho flap offecti veness at 
tho highor Mach numbers ma.] be anticipated . 
Part':'cular care should bo exerc:i.secl in obtaining data abovo 
the Mach number of lift c1 i ver genco f or tho airpln.ne . Tne desired 
Mo..ch numbCl' SllOUld be approachod gradually at tho minimum diving 
angl o necessaxy to a ttei n tha t Mach numbe::~ a t tho altitude be ing 
usod . As a r C3ul t, the maximum Ma.ch numbor of any po..l'ticular run 
will be only slightl ;:,' gi.'oatcr than tbe Mach numbor for "Th ich da ta. 
havo all'oedy boon obt&.ined . F ollowing tho above precautions will 
rosul t ~n obtcining the necessary informat:on with Q, ma ximum 
degree of safety . 
CONCLUSIONS 
An analys is of the da:~a collectod in this r eport indicatos 
the foll owing : 
l r In ordor to obta in maximnm effectivone3s , as well as to 
avoid tail buffeting and largo increasos of t ail loads, divo-
r e covery flaps s l1 0ul d be l ocated c..bout ono-third of tho wing cbord 
from tho 100..di113 edge with pm't of t lla flap in front of the out-
boc..rd portion of the 110rizonml to.,il . 
2 . All the flaps t estod wero effective above the Mach number 
of l ift di v;,;rgcmco for tbe a il'plane . 
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3 . The fla.p effccti veness }lro'be..'bly wi ll become ncgligible at 
some Mach number bet1"een that of lift divergence for t he n.i r,pla ne 
and a. Mach number of 1 . 0 . 
4 . All no"r di ve-re c o·,.e ry- f lap in.stalla tions should be carefully 
flight- tested, especially those intended for use on airplanes wHh 
a very high Mach number of lift dive~gence . 
Ames Aeronaut ical L8bor3..tory~ 
Nntional Advisory Committee for Aer onautic s, 
Moffett Field, Calif . 
Figure 1. - Typical dive -recovery -flap installation on a 
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(a) Flap deflected 300 . 
(b) Flap fully retracted. 
Figure 2. - Dive -recovery flap located on left wing of the 
XP-51 airplane. 
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